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Despite reports on previous research associated with the dynamic strength of mudded intercalations during cyclic loading,
a systematic investigation of the impact factors of this strength is still valuable. +is work aimed at experimentally revealing the
impact factors of the strength along with their impacts. +e potential impact factors considered in this work include (i) water
content, (ii) clay mineral composition, (iii) clay content, (iv) confining pressure, and (v) cyclic failure time. Specimens of mudded
intercalations were collected from China and were remolded and prepared for a dynamic triaxial test under cyclic loads. +e test
results showed that the dynamic strength is impacted by water content (strongly), clay mineral composition (moderately),
confining pressure (moderately), and cyclic failure time (weakly); no significant impact of clay content was detected. Moreover,
the dynamic cohesion is correlated with clay mineral composition (strongly), water content (moderately), and cyclic failure time
(weakly); no significant correlation with clay content or confining pressure was detected. Finally, the dynamic friction angle is
correlated with water content (strongly), clay content (moderately), and cyclic failure time (weakly); no significant correlation
with clay mineral composition or confining pressure was detected.

1. Introduction

+e presence of mudded intercalations is known to de-
teriorate rock engineering. +ere exists a limited body of
research on the dynamic strength associated with mudded
intercalations during cyclic loading. Significant advances in
this field include the report by Xue and Wang [1], who
determined the dynamic strength indexes of mudded in-
tercalations collected from the Xiaolangdi hydroproject
using a cyclic simple shear test and a dynamic triaxial test.
However, the potential impact of various factors (e.g., clay
mineral composition, water content, grain gradation, and
confining pressure) has not yet been reported. Despite
numerous previous works investigating the impact factors
of the dynamic strength of common fine-grain soils [2–11],
little is known as to whether the same impacts occur in
mudded intercalations, which are a special soil type whose
main mineral composition is clay with breccia and rock
fragments.

+is work aims at experimentally identifying the
impact factors of the dynamic strength of this special soil
type and specifying their impacts. +e potential impact
factors considered in this work include (i) water content,
ω, (ii) clay mineral composition, M, (iii) clay content, C,
(iv) confining pressure, σ3, and (v) cyclic failure time, Nf.
Test specimens were collected from geological audits that
service the large hydroproject near the Hukou waterfall of
the Yellow River. Eighty-one groups of specimens with
different values of the considered potential impact factors
were remolded and prepared for dynamic triaxial testing
under cyclic loads. +e potential impacts of the factors
were investigated and compared with those of related
soils.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1.Testing InstrumentandSpecimens. Dynamic triaxial tests
were performed on a DDS-70 electromagnetic vibration
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triaxial apparatus, as shown in Figure 1. �e maximum
allowable axial displacement and maximum allowable axial
force are 20mm and 1370N, respectively. �e allowable
frequency range is between 0Hz and 10Hz.

�e specimens were sampled from a geological audit of
a large hydroproject (location shown in Figure 2) and
remolded into a standard size (shown in Figure 3). To in-
vestigate the potential impacts of (i) water content (ω), (ii)
clay mineral composition (M), and (iii) clay content (C) on
the dynamic strength and its indexes, specimens with var-
ious physical properties, as listed in Table 1, were collected.
�e grading results of the particle sizes are shown in
Figure 4.

2.2. Test Procedure. �e test was conducted a total of 81
times. As listed in Table 1, there are 9 groups of remolded
specimens for each type of main clay mineral composition.
For each group of remolded specimens, 3 levels of con�ning
pressure (σ3) are applied: 100 kPa, 200 kPa, and 300 kPa. For
each level of con�ning pressure, it is necessary to apply
di�erent axial dynamic loads (σde) to the 3 specimens.

�e loading process is shown in Figure 5. An equivalent
sinusoidal wave with a frequency (f ) of 1Hz is used as the
axial dynamic load, and the consolidation stress ratio (Kc) is
set at 1. �e test procedure is shown in Figure 6.

In general, under isobaric pressure consolidation,
typical soils can be expected to fail once the strain reaches
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Figure 1: DDS-70 dynamic triaxial test apparatus: (a) view; (b) schematic diagram.
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Figure 2: Specimen sampling sites: (a) location; (b) view.
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5% [3, 4]. However, the strength of the mudded in-
tercalations tends to be smaller in comparison with
common soils. As a result, under cyclic loading, the initial
strain values are larger and the development of damage is
slower.�is 5% strain failure criterion is therefore not quite
suitable for mudded intercalations. Instead, the 10% strain
failure criterion [12] is more reasonable and was therefore
adopted in the test.

3. Results

3.1. Properties of Dynamic Strength, τdf. �e cyclic time
corresponding to the time point at which the cumulative
strain (εd) meets the prescriptive strain failure criterion is
de�ned as the cyclic failure time (Nf ). �e dynamic shear
stress occurring when the cycle number (N) meets Nf is
de�ned as the dynamic strength (τdf ).

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 3: Specimens after remolding: (a) Groups 1∼3; (b) Groups 4∼6; (c) Groups 7∼9.

Table 1: Physical properties of remolded specimens.

Group
number Sampling site Main clay mineral composition, M Clay content,

C (%) Dry density (g/cm3) Water content,
ω (%)

1
PD207 and PD302 Mixed montmorillonite/illite 29.2 1.9

11.3
2 15.1
3 18.7
4

PD302 Illite 21.0 1.9
11.3

5 15.1
6 18.7
7

PD207 and PD215 Kaolinite 48.8 1.9
11.3

8 15.1
9 18.7
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Figure 4: Grading of the particle sizes.
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Figure 7 shows the relationship between εd and N.
εd initially increases slowly with N, followed by a more
rapid increase. �is trend is not a�ected by the con�ning
pressure, σ3. Moreover, the increase of σ3 and the cyclic
stress ratio (rd; rd � σde/σ3) contribute to an increased initial
cumulative strain value (ε0), an increased rate of εd, and
a decreased Nf.

�e relationship between τdf andNf is shown in Figure 8.
As shown in Figure 8, τdf decreases with Nf. �eir re-

lationship is �tted as

τdf � ANf
−B, (1)

where A and B are �tted coe�cients.

�e obtained values ofA and B are listed in Table 2. More
than 63% of the R2 values are greater than 0.7, indicating
a good �t.

An orthogonal test [3] (Table 3) shows thatA is impacted
by M (strongly), σ3 (moderately, positive), and ω (weakly,
initially negative and then positive). �e B is impacted by ω
(strongly, positive), M (slightly), and σ3 (weakly, negative).

3.2. Impact Factors of Dynamic Strength, τdf. �e orthogonal
test results show that τdf is correlated with ω (strongly), M,
σ3 (moderately), and Nf (weakly). Figure 9 shows τdf∼Nf
under di�erent conditions, while Figure 10 shows the impact
of factors on τdf, where the ordinate is kjm/kjmmax and the
abscissa is the impact of the factors.

3.2.1. Impact Factor I: Water Content, ω. Figure 9(a) in-
dicates that τdf decreases with ω when the main clay mineral
composition is kaolinite and σ3 is 200 kPa. In comparison,
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τdf initially increases slightly with ω but then decreases
(Figure 10(a)). �is phenomenon may be attributed to the
critical water content, ω0. �at is, for an ω value smaller than
ω0, τdf increases with ω, whereas it decreases for an ω value
greater than ω0. �is behavior agrees with �ndings for
common soil reported in [13, 14].

3.2.2. Impact Factor II: Con�ning Pressure, σ3. Figure 9(b)
shows that τdf increases with σ3, where ω is 15.1% and the
main clay mineral composition is mixed montmorillonite/
illite. A similar result is exhibited in Figure 10(c). �ese
results are consistent with those of ordinary soils, as dem-
onstrated in [4, 15, 16].

3.2.3. Impact Factor III: Clay Mineral Composition, M.
Figure 9(c) shows τdf when the main clay mineral com-
position is primarily illite. A similar result is exhibited in
Figure 10(b).�is result di�ers from that revealed in [17–19].

3.2.4. Impact Factor IV: Cyclic Failure Time, Nf. Figure 8
shows that τdf decreases with Nf. A di�erent result is pre-
sented in Figure 10(d), which shows that τdf does not
always decrease with Nf. �e di�erence is likely caused by

Table 3: Orthogonal test results.Kjm is the sum of the parameters for
the row level m repeated tests for the j line factor. kjm is the average
value of the parameters. Rj is the range (i.e., the di�erence between
the maximum and minimum) of kjm. ηj � (Rj/∑Rj) × 100%, such
that ηj represents the contribution of factor j to A or B.

A M ω (%) σ3 (kPa) B M ω (%) σ3 (kPa)
Kj1 25.304 23.800 22.779 Kj1 55.570 2.484 52.804
Kj2 24.021 22.923 23.079 Kj2 8.250 7.855 9.721
Kj3 20.466 23.068 23.933 Kj3 7.919 61.400 9.214
kj1 8.435 7.933 7.593 kj1 18.523 0.828 17.601
kj2 8.007 7.641 7.693 kj2 2.750 2.618 3.240
kj3 6.822 7.689 7.978 kj3 2.640 20.467 3.071
Rj 1.613 0.292 0.385 Rj 15.773 19.639 14.530
ηj 70.44% 12.76% 16.80% ηj 31.58% 39.32% 29.09%

Table 2: Obtained values of A and B.

Group number Con�ning pressure, σ3 (kPa) A B (10−2)

1
100 6.324 0.947
200 7.736 0.817
300 8.779 0.353

2
100 6.138 3.498
200 7.175 1.174
300 8.533 3.822

3
100 9.035 50.931
200 7.441 29.820
300 8.554 27.871

4
100 6.774 1.127
200 8.899 5.376
300 9.236 0.989

5
100 6.916 1.195
200 8.332 0.807
300 9.947 3.927

6
100 6.776 4.332
200 7.869 6.066
300 8.231 5.375

7
100 6.828 0.678
200 8.660 3.690
300 9.025 0.444

8
100 7.372 4.224
200 7.474 2.838
300 8.217 1.994

9
100 5.746 8.360
200 5.588 2.914
300 6.164 4.403
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Figure 9: τdf versusNf for di�erent cases of (a) ω, (b) σ3, and (c)M.
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a variation in the compactness.�at is, the compactness rises
with Nf, resulting in an increase in τdf [5].

3.3. Impact Factors of the Dynamic Strength Indexes, Cd and
φd. �e dynamic strength indexes, Cd and φd, are deter-
mined as follows: �rst, τdf is evaluated based on Seed’s [20]
equivalent cyclic failure time. �en, using τdf, Mohr’s stress
circle can be obtained, and Cd and φd are consequently
determined (see results in Table 4). As shown in Table 4, Cd
is closely related to the clay mineral composition, which
has a contribution rate of 67.23%. φd is closely related to
ω. Figures 11 and 12 show the impacts of various factors on
Cd and φd.

3.3.1. Impact Factor I: Water Content, ω. As shown in
Figure 11(a), Cd increases with ω when ω is less than ω0,
and vice versa for ω greater than ω0. φd decreases with ω
(Figure 12(a)).

3.3.2. Impact Factor II: Clay Mineral Composition, M, and
Clay Content, C. Figure 11(b) shows that Cd is a�ected by
the clay mineral composition. Speci�cally, the Cd values for
illite as the main clay mineral composition are greater than
those withmixedmontmorillonite/illite but lower than those
with kaolinite. Moreover, φd decreases with C (Figure 12(b)).

3.3.3. Impact Factor III: Cyclic Failure Time, Nf. Figure 11(c)
shows that Cd initially increases slightly with Nf and
then decreases. A similar variation in φd is observed
(Figure 12(c)).

3.4. Comparison with Other Soils. �e dynamic strength
indexes of the mudded intercalations are compared to those
of soils from other sites, as documented in [1, 21–23]. �e
test results are shown in Figure 13.

Figure 13 compares the upper and lower limit values
of the dynamic strength for samples from various sites.
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Figure 10: Factor e�ects on τdf. kjm/kjmmax versus (a) ω, (b) M, (c) σ3, and (d) Nf.

Table 4: Values of Cd and φd determined for the case of Nf� 20.

Group number Cd (kPa) φd (°)
1 11.4 9.6
2 9.8 8.3
3 8.0 3.6
4 15.3 10.2
5 16.5 10.1
6 20.0 6.6
7 19.1 9.2
8 31.3 4.3
9 17.0 2.0
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�e comparison shows that the dynamic strength of mudded
intercalations is generally smaller than that of loess, silt, clay,
and other common soils. Possible reasons for this phe-
nomenon are as follows: (a) a structural disturbance due to
remolding leads to a signi�cant decrease in the dynamic
strength; (b) the mudded intercalations tested in this work
are partially composed of mixed montmorillonite/illite,
which have relatively low strengths; and (c) the clay con-
tent varies depending upon the site, resulting in di�erences
in the dynamic strength.

4. Discussion

Previous literature has concluded that the τdf of mudded
intercalations with kaolinite is higher than that for illite
[17–19]. However, a di�erent result was observed here;
namely, the former is lower than the latter (Figure 9(c)). As
a factor that accounts for the disparity between the two
results, the clay content of the mudded intercalations in this
study corresponding to illite is only 21.0%. �is is much
lower than the clay content of kaolinite, which reaches
48.8%. �e greater the clay content, the smaller the dynamic
strength [24–26]. A similar relationship is observed for the
dynamic strength indexes of the mudded intercalations, as
shown in Figure 11(b). As the mechanical properties of the
main mineral composition improve, Cd of the mudded
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Figure 11: Factor e�ects on Cd. kjm/kjmmax versus (a) ω, (b) M, and (c) Nf.
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intercalations increases. Moreover, the impact of the clay
content on φd is more significant, as shown in Figure 12(b),
where φd decreases with clay content. +e clay mineral
composition and clay content constitute two primary impact
factors for the dynamic strength indexes of mudded in-
tercalations, which are different from common soils.

5. Conclusion

+e impacts of various factors on the mudded intercalation
dynamic strength, including (i) clay mineral composition,
(ii) water content, (iii) clay content, (iv) confining pressure,
and (v) cyclic failure time, were investigated. +e following
conclusions were drawn:

(1) A greater confining pressure and cyclic stress ratio
contribute to lower cyclic failure times.

(2) +e dynamic strength is strongly impacted by the
water content. When the water content exceeds
a critical value, the dynamic strength decreases with
increasing water content. An opposite variation in
dynamic strength with increasing water content is
observed when the water content is less than the
critical value.

(3) +e dynamic strength is impacted by the clay content
and clay mineral composition. +e strength is cor-
related with the main clay mineral composition and
decreases with the clay content.

(4) +e dynamic cohesion is impacted by the clay
mineral composition, water content, and cyclic
failure time. Specifically, the dynamic cohesion of
the mudded intercalations with illite is greater
than that for mixed montmorillonite/illite but lower
than that for kaolinite. Such cohesions initially in-
crease slightly with water content and cyclic failure
time but then decrease.

(5) +e dynamic friction angle is strongly impacted by
the water content. Specifically, as the water content
rises, the dynamic friction angle decreases.

(6) +e dynamic strength, cohesion, and friction angle of
the mudded intercalations are smaller than those of
loess, silt, clay, and common soils.
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